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' < 1- llD Lecture IV 
WORLD VIEW OF' THE NEGRO QUES?':.CN 

",. 

5/14/60 

We !l.re t!l.k.1ng up not only the Organixa.tiona.l Interlude, 

Ch'lpter '9, but also the origin ~f white <sivili.&a.ti on, J;eap1te 

th11-t f'lnt, I will not begin. with tho historic origins either 

. of ·aivil1Z'!Otl on or of the Negro in hh homeland, but on th1.e 

oont1nont -- in othor words, the Amerin~.n Negro, Because from 

.'1 K'lrx1st Hum .. nist point of view, the nritinal and denieive point 

alwa;s is wbf1.'.; stage of produntion are we in. That determines 

the role.~ions of people at production -- in o~hE>r words management· 

and wu1•ke1•1 and many peoplo who are not in proc!uotion, whether 

1t'e .student or .whlt<> oollar worker or artist, and 'llho do not 

':.like. tti bs plaoed outsidE> of th!e o•mtr!l.l nora which decides 

·:the ·~ri;'e of society you have; and tho type of relations you 
:-·· ' ' 

'~.aVffo . The t'aot is that the othe.r element to this stage of' 

p::o•l.uiition .-- the- extra ·levan --is pr·ovided t.o make history, 

. tlie 'human fo:<>oe basi des the wq1•k1n g class is that whioh is 

P.rovided by t.ha minor! ty groups -- or 11lmt ia kMwn as the 

national question. Wo will get down a littltl later when we 

· disauss ideologies ·1s to whether the· Negro is a national 

queation. It used to be denied, even though it is not 

dem1ed now, And theref~re both from the point of view of 

what is the st~o;e of produation, and what is the necessary 

other ingredient on the human f~ator, that is what is providdd 

by the n~ti'nal question in this nountry is this deaisive proof 

that both of tr~se elements will show you the aourse of history, 

We therefore muot view the questlon, even though it's e. world 

vie>l of the Ne<;ro, in the nontext of Ameriaan history, of wllioh 

the Ne.;ro is the most integral part, in rant an indivisible part, 
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ao .,pur ·r1rat .d1vtaion will he An!Ar1can Hist~ry, the late.r __ part or

i'i;, and :rur second. _d1v1si~n will be the '.'lor·ld V1sw. Now, unaer 

Amox1.0.an· ~history,· ·we will' have t- FromGLa.vary to CiVil 

War anll Reoonatruot1on. Tha·t 11111 t9.ka us approximately from the 

e -u-ly 16th oantr;r when they bap;!ln be 1np; hr;,ght here as s:ta ve's 

to approximately 1676 when there w'le the so-oa.lled genteleman' s 

a.gr.,amant to withc1raw the trojjps from tho !Iouth, and allow the 

,.. "'outhem Bcurbous t' re-sstabli~h thelr rule. 
:·- .. · .. ·-' . . II The Populi&t Movement 

. ' >"·.: 
·Irif1u~<f~l.B.l "orkera .'Jf tba '11orld. That will be the 1860's 

,'!F\~-<~r,;, _;,1;lfl~•i:iiJ•r.P •.l905 (1905 was the same year of the ''us sian Rev'n and the 

·.· t'nil!',noru~tl?y). 
III The' Heavy Industry e.nd 

;"dtlology, which wlll bring uo up to \'/WII and ho.ve the 

AUb-•di V1Si '>DB: 

. l-\1\U and tJ:te appearance of Garveyism 

2- NAAOP, Sonialism and the Cowmunist International 

3- 1930 1a, OIO, Trotskyism 

,We will not consider WWII until we "'""' to the •,;or•ld View. 

I Fl•om Sil.avery Throti !lh Ren on otrunti on 

(fl.at'er to 'l'W on Exnlllsio.l ot'.Negroee warps minds of whites) Cne 

or the eat:J.bliahocl myths ::>.nd bourp;eois 1d'3alog1ee whi<lh has n~thing 

t~ do 1ii th the truth is th qt the Ilegro we" 11as brought here was 

juot so he.ppy w1th hta "'"star that he was even on the m~ater'n side 

~11en he was sUpposed t'J get freeU~ut. In .£!9.!, the whole history 

a!' the Hegr' l.n this country, is a history of Negra Revolt, and 

none :nare sa than tJ1e pel?iad of the slave l?evolta. This artinle 

which deals .,,1 th the slave revolt ln genorel, de ala n~t so TDUnh 

with the crev'lt as X.X an artinle -- e. li'tle p::>.:npblet of 76 Pages 
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that ·W'lS w1•itten hy a :loe;ro, a freed Uce;ro na~ led David Walker,· 

. called "An .\.'ppeal to the Colored Pe •Jule o:f Thi a ~ oun tr;u:". And hs 

had dared take iasuo n't only with the wt.ttils in general, hut 

as hiBh a·s the PreBidenny and the ?resiC:ent who had written the 

Doc bra. tl 'n or In<l.ep<lndeni.c -- Tho,o.s Je:f:fe rs m1, who himself had 

leaves even thmgh he h:>.d written that all men '"'" created :free and 

equal. And whan he d"-red ~e.y !n :Ois st:>.tem.,nt " your race prejudice 

·will ;rat wipe you off the :fane of. the B'lrth" -- just nons:tder some

< whe!'S in the late 1820's, when the Negro is nonsida1•ed hoth docile 
-:-

:,, and";; slave o.nd savage 'Unless we have domesticated him or something-,

~hat 1il-cN.atort, in the country. as a whole. 
;\: ':). _._ ... ~.~--·· .. ' : . ·: ,, -- ', ; .' 

Every Soutllell'l Logie;.; 

lature. waa., called into session !lrl d there was a prla., on his head • 
. . ·_ ·-"·:··::" -.·: ... · .. ,. . 

· (~at\u:)a:lly the. pa.nrphlet was banned, but 1t _was a_ bast-seller, eve_n. 

"tll,-ug~ the ·l'lef3I'o'es who we '..a ela~es wora mo~tly 1111 terata they ;.·. -. . . -- ' 

.. kilew ever.v word 1n that pamphlet. 'lho se who c ?Jldn't road would 

50 to somebody who oould, There are several ·reasons why it is very 

important. First of all, the ideology, the dynamism o:f ideas that 

,.. came out of this De..vid Walker; 10as far superior tc anything ·that 

existed 1n eyon the highest, most liberal, most glorious whitea 

in the world that I'm always playing up-- the Abolitionists. 

I am alWaV'S talking about the rant th·-1t the Aboli~ionists added 

a d1mens1on to the A-rioan nhara~tor benause ·~he llhite New England 

intellentuals ~ssooiated with the runaway slaves followin~ the 

N'lrth Star to freedom. Because they had giYen up everything to 

be the s ooial medium :for thls pr-an 1se strup;sJ.e for freedom. Now 

I want t~ turn it around and tell you that the Negro added this 

dimension to the white. He was a vanguard even in this. 
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'Not until. 7 years after Walller 1s pamphlet did we have the first 

appea.ranna ~f the great aboliti~nist paper "The Liberator" and 

1ta s!ogan is "the w~rld ia my oauntry." · Th:>t is an~ther great 

rev':! f'>"t, h"oa.uae here in 1931 Wro, Llloyd Garr·ison says that 

the na·oi?nal bnundS.ries are insurfi<1ient t~ give him a country. 

Ii; ia at th'lt point when the white intt!lletuals CO'IIe toward the 

struggle that the antual revolt in the South led by Nat Turner and 

bAi'ore hilll Vess~y anC. before him someone else -- that tha two forcaa 

units. to form the great forward movement for 30 years bef?rs ·they 

I'ln!lllyachieved the Cbil War in the U,S' 

!n thi.s .. struggle .the w~roen ~- both the white w <;ll!en in the North 
~ ' ·' 

::!nit-. m'or~ e'spe'cis.lly the N'"gro "?men in the 3outh, who didn't know .. 
·how to :re.,d but· ware gr.eat do-era and revolutionarie'a and thinkers, 

. an·d· particularly. the 2 greatent of 'hem So,1ournel' Truth and Harriet 

.Tubman. There waa not a single meeting th!tt ·they addreosed that 

didn't crea1;e a I'iot or a nel( movement, and no 'ne dared compete 
.Railway 

with them. Na.rr1et Tubman was a lsader in the Underground JIMIIllMllltt 

whioh mo~t of you know was neither underground nor a railway 

-- it simply ooant that you as a slave, would t!lke the chance of 

following the Ho rth Star to f1•oed~m even if it meant you rolp;ht be 

sh~t dead or bitton to death by the visc1ous dogs that the slave 

owners used, Harriet Tubman lii!S a aonductor 1n this railway. 

In other words, she W'1Jl<l return to the South wh1nh had-·been her 

ho'lle and t!lke a group of men, W'lll!en and children, and lead thalli 

North to waylay stations. In all her trips Eho never lost a 

p9.seenger -- not onne, .;he rlid the same glor1o,ua work in the 

IJivil ~lar, for ':he N~rthern arlllies, They hqd a h'U'd time convincing 

Lincoln that the l•~;;ro should have somethl.ng t' say about his own 

freedo'D. I'!. W9.S not onl•r th'l.t they WP ro s~ great 'l.B leaders for 
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fo%' +.he struggle f'o%' fl'eedom :ro%' theil' own 'neople, but th&y wel'o 

very great in st1111Ulating the struggle :ror White W'll!len, In 

othe%' words there were -- saJr, the abol~tionists --stood fa%' 

t'he abolition· of sllivel'y, !:lut they wore opposed to the 1'om.,n 

having thAi%' r11)hts, The ettmF.gle :ror Negro :rreodom stlmulg.ted 

the struggle :ror women's l'1~ts -- th'lt's whan the strug1;le f'o%' 

the vote h~gan -- !l!1d that's when there was no man who Would 

•>hair thei%' meetJng (d!n 't ask me why they wmted a man to nha1%') 
-- &:i!cept Fredel'iak Douglass. 

Now, ·very· peaula%' things happen at a much late1•. stage 1n life, 

Say a'li~ndred yeal's later-When you :rol'giva soMebody :ror bei"ga . . . . 

:'· ~~volutionist and wan~ to intel'pret' th' ngs dif'fet'Eintly·. 1848 

·· . .waa the yea%'· of the great European rev 'ns which gave birth to Marx's 

· MatlH'eiito !a!d the struggle 1:or the abolishing of' all nlaaa aonieties 

'nxt11 just slavery. And it's the s<~.me year as the stnJggle :ror 

women 
1 

a r1ghte. Theil' first no nvent ion was in 1848, In 1948 the 

Women 'a Dept~ of the Dept o;> Labor celabrated that ~ .... (undecipher
able on tape). 

I want to read 2 qu otatl ana , not on woman, but JOaOaolx from 

the TW on tlleAppeal, "The Oambridge Modern History wr1 tss •••• 
11 

Tho last part in thla period :rrom slavery through roaonstruntlon 

is th9.t after the fslavea were freed, there """ the t'irst introduc-

tion or public Pduaation ill the South. T"ne bl<~.ck legislators during 

reoonat.ruction instituted public education, The so-called gentelmen 's 

aggreell!ent, like all gentlemen's :.grGements is a groat big fraud 
and 01Jnsp1rq,r:.y• 

It non sist&d or the !'ant that the vote was a o close 
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bet;Jeen ~llden and. Ha:'fl X!OilaXlt_ that the on:!.y 1·1ay the Re]Jublioarrs 

e.ould lteep up their rule would he if they had an agreement in 
the .voting. in 
·the electoral· r.ollege to BO the opposite way o ... the public vote. 

The ."'out!'lerneree said okay, we 111 give you the presidency even 

though he lo ct, provided you reman> the troops from the wouth, 

l(<t U'3 rule ae .we ~hoosa dAwh there (in other words :!Iraan form 

the freed sl «vee 1 nt•> aha recroppera), and if you at art a.'1y industry 

a_t all l:t ic to ba whl.te indu str-J, Textile which was the first 

'!as n.U white, so the He£5!'0 was forced to be a smre-oropper, 

.,,. !l"h1a ends· the first period-- "nd the propag,.nda all 'tries to tell 

<;ou that even !f. .an th~t I hwe ea:td' is true-- the prejudice . ' ·. ·,, .'.-

f.le;arrla~. t-h~- Negro outside of the stigma of slavery arises at this 

~e,~io!'l~ ·-In other words 'they never waat on to any· white and Neg·ro .. 
··'-colle.boration·, That is one other great big lie. Desoite tl:2 f<~ot-. \\ ' 

• _of tl'>.£1 black node, .despite the_ fsot th..t the Southe_rn way of life 

had free rain all over again, just ten years after this happened, 

thet<e grew out the gre<1:teet mass lllOvement this country has evex· 

sinoa until the_ OIO -- be Populist r~.,vell!Gnt. They practically 

won the Pi"BSidency, and they dld win many, many state of!'icee and 

oo on, ~!~:hie l'op.~l1et l~nvement in lila standard bo?ka, even Comm-ons, 

is referred to in footnotes as an organi~o.tion one ar~d e. quarter 

millinn etrnng in the Deep '-'outh, ten years after Bourbon rule was 

reest'l.bliohed. Not CtJly does th-,t abolish the myth that the Negro 

is incapo.ble of organization and ha.dn 't organized hi,self -- but 

proves alao th -.t even though they had their own orgn, they collabor

<~tod with the whites. I"! the North they were montly whill, and in 

the "'outh costly NeP.;ro. It was ten years before they were defeated. 

The l.J<'st b"k is Tom Watson- Agrarian Rebel. (the best for slave 

revnlts 1u "History of S R" by Aptheker) 
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by:::. Van;, 1\oodward, ··Tom Watson is the atrssgeat chamoter this 

noun try has ever Pl'oduoed, BeF;an in 1890 by. putting h 1a lif_e dwn 

against anyone who ·a~d to t)unh the Negro, By 1914 a real 

uhauv!niat ae b-<d a Eastland. It shows wh9.t we mean by a stage· 

or product.1on and an eoonomin period, All non~trasted in one man. 

Itaag1ne wbat it 1mpl1es for the c•Jl11.boratim thst met have 

· dx1ated in .lte r1111k-o.nd t"Ue ·~h1 te !lnd Negro, 

The Populi at l~ove lll'lnt wse an ::tgrarian rev-olt, again at oppresei on 

:by ·the big in1u at,m aliste when "they had ju at begun to get· started, 

"·7··. Th:s XWW 1!3 a vr;ry dif·:f'erent mowment, the birth o!' proletarian 
. • J ' . . 

_in thh· ocunt:ty ·in the basic industries like lumber mills, the _-', 

-t 'dl!ines. eta .• '·-- i!nd &ooo or the blilodieet battles in Amerinan ,'I, 

·!lis 'tory were -fought in this period, I put it in this same period 

·because, sine e .:r,hey a.leo included miners and miners were Negro 

·;. · -1n;the South, They excluded the Negro. from light industry -- but 
.'i 

the mines and mille we,.., considered d1rt.y and hard and Negro'e work, 

-and to organize t.heee indlt etries you had, tberefore, to include the 
r~·egr•Jes. 

An:a1n, these were the only proletarians at th:tt time 

that c'llabordod, 'l'o this day th,se wem the> people th9.t J,L, 

Lewis used. ln the 1930's who had had th'J.t experience, 

Durlng this l)eriod whioh Will bring us up to <iWI, I w .. nt to show 

you Wh>t had gone on in ideology, It W'ls just ber,re the 

Abol1tionl.8t ll!'lllement th<J.t you had D9.V'i<l. Walker'a Appeal, In 

the peri'C. or the Populist M'vement the ideology was no different 

on the p~rt or thP ••hite !H1d Negro -- even though the .V felt kin~hip 
tow~t;•ds the nowl:r arisen w ~rk:!.n~:~ c less in he~tvy industry, on the 

whole farme m were more numProus 'lnd we!'e the decisive factor until 
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the turn of' the· -:1entry various moypmP.nta then be~~n, of a dtffeeent 

nature, the Ii;'W a to. on t.ha P"-rt of the Negro. By this time 

the Negro in tbl! North >~aB be{",l.n•Jinp; to devolO? a Nep;ro intellec

tual. The greatest of t.heee was ltF.B Dubo1n, who playa ••ith the 

0 11sts now, but when you're go you nan be :Corp;iven a little. 

He 1e ona of tne finest pt•oduots as " writer snd as '"' h1sotr1o.n. 

His book, Blank 'le.nonstrunt1on, l.s superior to any wr.1te history 

orJ that period, because n 'Jlle of them have revealed wit.h auch 

"documentsrv f oroe, the role of the Negro i"1 reconstruction • 

. ·In this' pe n·od he sto.rted the movement C!alled the Niagara Move

·.~enh· which 'was t,he fight for Negro r.l.ejl.ts --, pol1tl.oal, eoonomio, 

.. 'Jrici' so a1.ai. It was this fit•et covement 11hich bef!:an to fight with-;. 

,~n thaNe~ro oonilliUnity :-- he was fighting Booker. T. \fe.shington -

wh~ had a.riaen as the first Negro leader t.o annept, the condi tiona 

of· scnon:l. class nitizenship. He said th9.t 1 s n~sense and Uonle 

Toi:liem in the intellect-ual l'l.eld a"1d I will h<~.ve n me of it. 
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!1; 11ae th1 e mo •nnent th·•t was swallowed up by the· NAAOP. It was 

th~se wh~ :said if· we d:n 't want a nomulete rev'n we better d·a 

somathinp; Who established the lHMlP, hut the Niae;~r!l. movement 

crame before and was very superior. 

There were 2 differe~nes with Marxists,HOne was about the tal!lnted 

tenth. He eaid without the talented te~th to lead you to fl•ecdom 

wo :1ro nowhet'6, He wanted a thin kin~ 1 ntolligentaia to lead the 

working ol>J.Se. \•To d:n 't foal any movement shculd bo subordinated 

to H lesdePsnin wheth"r it is their oHn leadership or not.. The 

senond po.tnt. was pqn-.~fr.l.nanism He did, however, 1·1ri te some good 

thino;e. For exampl~ th'l:!; even t'oouF.)'I the A1111rinan N<>gro does not 

<: ·~1sider· hLnsalf ~--,~··'doesn't k~ow the ~friaan language or 
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nev,.rtl>e.leas Afriaans and Ame r1 ea.n Nep:roes haVP s ':lllE! tl,1ng in 

His n"aulinr idea of _this wan that we will appeal 

·to establ1eb.ad crp;anizationa--in other words, the very people 

who are oppressing you, to roc:ogniza thl s f'lnt, 

We 111 jump to oul' own era ahe ~d of time for Juot a minute ,D 

· .. !tn 19'•3, the F;reatest Negro libra!'V in this nountcy --the 

Shomberg collentl.on in N.Y. -·- had o. series of lec~res called 

World View oi' the Negro ar;d tnvi ted import9.,,t speakers, the moat 

importo.nt 1f whom wa.s Dubois, I attended, In that, same period 

.. there, were an awful lot of people from Africa ~1ho wanted to go 
... 'r~ ,-~_--(: - _.·: .-, ' :' 

- l:hck .to ... _the it• nou~t,ry Md fight for Af!"l.nan frgedom -- African 

· .. _'E!~.~hano;e atudonts~ They also ca.me to theae l&ntures • The 

·.na.mea· o.idnit mea.'! anything then, but you'll renof11i?le them now· 
•: .--

;, · -'- onF,o of thGm wa.s Kwame Nkrumah, now the ho!l.d of Ghana; the 

· othsr W<>E A~ikGI<A, now. tne head of Nigeria.· Dubois sil.ve a soeeah 

'whi<:h he :had pt'epared ao the edunati nal·dirantol:' Jf the N-\AOP, 

t.o he giveri to the soon-to-be-establish UN, in whinh he appea.led 

for fraed.om 1' or "Cite African paopl~. He spoke foX' an houl', ''lhen 

he gat. through :£ said I w:m ted to a.sk a question, but firot I had 

to motivate a-- 11n:i therel'ore wanted to say openly that I W9.s 

a Marxist, 9.nd beli,ved in the fl:'sadom of all the peoples and 

all the wo rite rs; !l.nd the X'<> fore c "-lld n 'lt un1erstand how you 

omtld apPB'>l to the UN whinh would <nnsist of Britain, Fre>noe 

and Portugajl:, all of whom h'lvo a po. rt of ,\rrin9., to r:iva you your 

freedom. s~ I wo.n ted to know Wh'<t """ beh \nd t ll'l apneal :tnd w~v it 

ryeins hru1ded in to this lnotitutlon, ~ubols is a very polished 

man, a graducttc ~ f ~iJ.rva.rd, He1delbon~ and so forth -- speaks 

wl th a.n Engl tsh annent, evt• n though he 1 u from ~outh USA., :md 
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ln gneral very .appllfstia,ted -- and l:'e re 'Aas I a little rank and 

.. filer. He a'l.ys, the J.ad.v nays she's a Marxist, a~ I doo't think 

she deeerv6s en 9.nswe~. Ha w ~s really mly :r.akin r:o; a .speech~ he 

wasn't as~:irlg fn· any questions. There are o.b'lUt 5% .whites and 

95% NP.gr~, •nd all throu P.P t.he> hall tb ere's a [>:!'eat tumult saying 

she certainly doog deserve o.n answer-- and not only that, WE: ·want 

to k·n~w, we agree with b;r, not" 1th you. And the two who Jumped 

uo to defend me and dnman•i he 'l.'lSWer ~<ere Nkrumah and Azikawew 

At the end of th:.t I had m.ore people ar':ltlnd me tr,.., Dtlbais had 

·.a.round him .a!rl all of them h .q pamphlets in their- pockets. If' 
:, :./. 

· y_~u'.w,ere from under British rule, you had one ap;ainst ~ritish 

-',imp!;>:ri,alla'm .~. everyood,v was t!".fing to get sa11et!Jing ~ubiished .• 

-,-Nkrumah . said· he would S' back and lead a strike in his count.ry· an.d 

·-:·that was·h:lW he w,'J.Jld win.fread<r~~, 'not b'lv asking .~ •••• ,' (gets 

.to·o fast.sn<l impossible to unders~:tn:'l). 

In this ex-perasion of talented tenth, even though he br~ught up 

cult~>l'e (Dubois), the tl:>.ing that embarrassed htm the most wus the 

big new Ge.rvey movemoot, in 1919. The Nego had his first chance 

ainoe he was put back: in ~1iB cubby-hole in the South, for a 

gre:>.t mass migration to the North, l::lenause they needed him for 

industry, so fin!illy the.v let him out. He thought it would be 

paradise, but, when he came to too North, he found no paradisa 

wha taoever, the only difference in tha di •nri l.no.tion he found 

was that new he had a ,Job. Thera wcr"> qulte a 1/ew outbreaks of 

riots, esoaoially about housin;>;, hec!l.use -~hey had 'lO pl-we to 

live .. M'l.rnus G!\rvey was an A.frinan, or rather •·Teot Indian, 

and called for s movement bank: to Africa.. Theoe N~groes knew 

no th tn ;>; about ilfrin a., we reN 1 t int created in A.!'rina, they were 

all Ameri<la.na. But they were so completely frustro.tod at finding 
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at t:l.ndino; the eama, cmdi tl'Jn s in the North that they h~d f~md 

1r. the Sotlth, that they j~ined this movement in the millions. 

Six mlll1on. A. r,enulior t.hin;; happE>ned with their leadership -

the talented tenth. There W'lsn 't one sin;;lo ~"" in that movement. 

'.:"Jeryone fr?m.llubois to th~ NAMP leader,. P!nnus or Pinkin????H 

·ri'alt~r·White·-- all "tttankad it, all s"'id it shows the Negro is 

still backward, a.ncl. this oon is a faker. Garvey had some fakery 

:ln him, true, but on the whole hs represent3d the most important 

movemsnt.in .Amor·in!t a1nne tht! Populist movement, and one a gr3at 

deal more hu!llerous in 1mportanne • 

. ·· At the· s>J.me ·time came t.hs Russian R<w'n, ,which took up the 

.Negro.quea.t1tin .. -- bu't before I,nome to their decision, I want· .;·.;: .-- "!:- ' ·; '. ·"' 

·to say WhRt.Soni&l1et did bet'ore that. They do 'not have an i 1·, ' '·. ·_ _,_ 
. :-. )(' . ' ·. 

i>i:iv:lable rscord' 1n this c runtry on that question, quite the 

·opposite. ~~me of you know. that when the so-called l~Rrxiste 1n 

th1e country tried to say that they wel"a opposed to all slavery, 

wage and chattel !llld n?uldn't take a position on the Civil War 

,l4arx said if this is Marxism, I am not a Marxist. He took the 

part of tho North. Then between 1905 and 1914 when Debs became 

a soo1al1st , •• ,, • •••• but 'J!l tho Negro question he revealed that 

he had plenty of pre judice. If v~u read any o:l! the journals, you 

Will find it diRgu sting, A P.Randolph became a Socialist at the 

end of 11WI -- he knew you couldn't win unless you were with the 

laboring class. T-ne !113.jo!'lty of the Workin" nlass was white even· 

though his own union wqs all Negro. So bsoause he felt strongly 

the need to h .. ve the wtJtte worker with him to win the struggle 

he closed h~s eyes to the other m !'ts of the program on the "egro 

question, He lou am .. rvebus fight during that period, and edited 

the best paper this nountl"y has seen, the Challenge --they took lfP.gro 
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htm before . .th<~ nommittee that wae the beginning of the <;urrent 
.. 

HU,\L;~ J, Edgar Ho~'Ttlr was a lleut.ena.nfl, subordinate t~ Palmer 

and the c~ramitteo in N.Y. wa~ nalled the Love(?) oomraittee, and 

APRandol-ph wae bl."ouS"it before it f~r subversion because what he 

had ebo11n in his pa-per in a big ne.t'tcon was tre A~erican flag 

betng trampled to deatb by the fires of a lynnh1 ng. 

We aome then to the CI in the g ~od days -- >hen they had to inter

van<! .and said 1t !a oleer that there 1s a o munh prejudice 1n tr.at 

horrible nruntry nalled. tre u.s.A. t.hat is supposed to be so 
,. 

demoorat:to/that even llle ac1al1sts don't know what the sonl.allat · 

\'ppattiou is, and we have to intervene .~n two nounta: 
. I.: ·-:'; .. -:;· ·:. . 
•: j:":to · Bhow the Negro question i a ~art of the national question. 

CLanin slid don't give rae leo.tures on the !'ant tha.t the Negro in 

Ama rica. is Amari nan, I kn ow tint; that he d 'l'l an 1 t want to go beck 

to' Afrioa, I \<nOW th9.t; th9.t he 1S got to remake America; and. don't 

tell IliA he has no la:1guage apparate fro'll Americans, whinh are 

supposed to be the 3 thin.;s thet define a nation-- the f'l.nt that 

they suffer d'uble oppression na Ires thAlli a netion, They have 

extraordin!l.l'Y pr-oblema and must get extr-aordinary attention. 

Claude l·lol!:ay, th~ gr-e1.t Negro poet, was nresent :md bz•oke away 

with a few other-s from the donialiot movement to .<oin the O'ist 

mcvement.. In t.."le earl v movement there W!l.B n 'J d1 fforence bet "Ween 

bl 'lOk and >~hi te, even hare 1n Arallr'lna. 

In this aarne period the!'E' was ~ ne other' way ,. •• the Negro 

was br-ought up frarn tho South by the white 1ndustr1allet in the 

!lorth, and brought in as a strike-breaker, Tl-.e Negroes didn't 

know this. 'l'h9 big strl. ke after ~IWI was the stflel strike-- which 

was br,ken not on lV by the poline and Pink<· r-tons, hut by the 
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use .of these strike-breakers. In the ea'IIO way "s .the; stupid 

unions a;:•e:.. ·nlJt peirm:tt.tiri; t ~ eiJ-r.alled ~at-backs and the Nex1oan 

laborer~ bauua.ae they wuld d'3press the wag9s insteo.d ~f tryl,ng to 

unlte with the Mer.in<llls both as le.borers to fight agai•lEt the 

bos&aa,. the union uc•wrn<r.t 1nst9'l:i of a~e!lltng to the ~legroes 

and tallln~ tharu thBy we ·ce ba.ing brnuF;ht in to brQak the strike, 

bBga·oe aa,yi."lg they ·were :ro r ths Chlnese er.nlusion ant, 3.ga.in st 

Mexicans, Negrooa •. 

· . )'Up t~ my break wlth the T 1 at mov emeo t, my greatest fi~t was w1 th. 

·o::'•/·.th3:·:'T 1 ial:..Negr~ 'leader llooUdge wh? lt<lpt. repeating th!Lt thO Negro 
~ ' ; ' ';'

1 

--· I 1 

·,,w9os a stdka~brealterl.n 1919 and thel'oefot'e,was in a lo~l<>r posi·~1an 
. , . , , - . - I · :. ths.n .the others,. even bo:rugh thel"9 oouldn 't have been a OIO l'ith-. .. . ' ' . 

~t-theNegro at amther pei'.Bd •. Instead of po ~t1ng -Jut that he 
,-,. 
, was brou~t here as that ... and th'lt tl'e _union didn't try to unite 

'the, t>!O, but toolll "dvantar;e of the prejudice. 

The 1930's and the 010 n·"": In the 1930's there was a greo.t 

world d~.>prassion and people were <Jtarvtng by the millions. The 

capitalists try to usa unemployed a~;Sinst employed, white 

against Negro , etn, -- in other words, divide and rule, For tl'e 

first time tho talented tenth was be1ng used in tre lo.hor !10ve

mant as lo.bot' le'iders. '\'he estab11shed unio'l wo.s the AFL whioh 
and unskilled 

exnluded llesroesj o,nd there was no way at all or ~rganizing any 

big basin industr-y where he mo.jority of the work~rs Nere unskllled 

and there white md ~~a~ro workeor side by aide. :r'be minute :J\lU 

h9ove a m"ss movment, stz!.lm s, unemployed gr'l.lps, etc. -- of tho 

big common man, then a leqder r;ets it intlo his head to m9ol<e a 

genem.li>:!ltl.~n "bout. it, Th<> soonifin leader in this <lase was 

John L. Lo~<1s. 13748 
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Leli1a· gave t.he most famour pun"h 1n the l<orld t.o Hutchins??????? 

It o!'f1aially atarted the CIO, He had previ oua exporienne with 

the IWW and hail a r.ore that was ready, kno11 how to ~<Ork, '311d knew 

'the Negro would be a~ great a vanBU 'l.l"d here aa in th-·other, He 

:first made a matt()I) that they orgmize an industrial union dept, 

wi·t.hj.n the A!"L -- 'lnd It> en it Nas defeated he siad we'll~ an 

1tJdtH;trial un1 on, then, or· fal.l apart -- whereupon Hutchinson 

made BOI!IB "rack ag.ai n~t him, e.nd Lewis punched hi::~ and walked out 

t~ organize the. oio. 

· Sa that, for .the _fi rst time you had bl ··nk and ~;h ite labor united . -. . ·' . 

·-and meamfliile we had lll!lss 'Production and yo1: h'ld the unskilled wl!liah . ' 

-·-l'lhen eo~~»'tbing groat 11kethat happens, it takes the shape of a form '., ·,,_ 

0_~,-0l'gailizatl.Op Whioh YOU aS a SUpposed Vanguard_ h '-Cln 1_t SAen 

yu_1J ·t.htnk Ollly the l.f&rxist ·in Marx's-day didn't know how to E<nt, 
' 

or the So~ialiete in Ueb 1 a d~y? -- even after the CI hnd established 

ths.t the lfegr6 questicn was part of tho national queet.l.on, and of 

the labor queati~n. '<nd that you .... noverthele as at that point, the 

T'iata decided that it was only a union movement, aod backward, and 

they weren 
1 
t sure whether they were vven going to recognize it, In 

fr.cif; they di0.tl
1 
t until ab~ut 1940 •·•hr;n it was already bur•eaucratized. 

1. will'say on~ thing for ~rotsky as different than the T 1 iats, at 

least. "hen I was his aeri 1 y -- thP. T'ista oon)!'trolled one union in 

this oountry at anA time, in l·linneapoll a, the Tea.mctors -- and they 

were vel"f proud of it, an-1 it was a good union, and started industrial

ization even beta re the CliO -- ~;e would have big, big headlines in 

the l.U.Utant an Lonal554, and here W'lS the national OIO that would 

only get a par9.graph, One day Trotsky r.alled me 1n and said, "Raya 
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are 'lOU for the (1I07" And I B'lid, "What kind of a stt.:pid qu~stion 

is that7
11 He sai:l., "Well, I read your ]>!lper and r s~e Local 554 

all over and I W:tlder if y~u'rs not goin;o; to ecognize the CIO?" 

He had to ~all dc•wn the whole National Committee to Hexino to 

give tharu a leoture. about tint fact th!lt if u l!l'ISS organization 

. ahbosee 1 ts 'Jwn f''=lrm 'l r. organi Z'.lti :rr~ 1n Btoad or y~u rs, you nan' t 

jua t .!'is ragard H. 

Ala~ '" the question of the Negro, Trotsky had the old, good, CI 

.position that the Negro question wad part of the national questic, 

An.'i: t.hey Wllre·supposed to agrl3e with him-- il'Jt whanaver you said 
' .. 

·that,tbe.Negro .in American history was the V!Ulgu&.rd, they wwld . '• . 

. ~: just die. :rno;v juai oouldn 't swallow that word vanguard~ f 'li' 

an~c:n•~ ·but ,themselves. who were suppoHed to have rsad Capt.~l. 

the.· Qnset 'f ~IWII, Now we a.r·e c ~rning to the 1·/orld Viel·l ~ f the 

Nee;ro, 

A new stage. is reached in I>'WII, Just as the ~merioan Negro was 

Btlppoaed to be banktlard, all you heard ab~ut the Afrioan was that 

he waA a sav,.ge, ~r a pigmy, When tho Africans began to take 

:aatt<lrs into their O\\'ll h:lnds, the white ma.n ber,ar; to look again. 

The anthropoligists and all tte rRst of them began digging in the 

ruins ~f Africa, and discovered that was the nradle of nivilization, 

Thay ·new think that the first !ll'ln w:1a a blaok m::>.n. And that 

thel'eforo, if there had been a stag"' as there ia now in wid nh 

ther" are underdeveloped countries nmp"red to th3 white man's 

aountriea, it must at least in part be duG t~ the t'ant that tr.e 

white man wh~ n!!.me to Afr1na exploited 't and did not allow. it to 
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davelope, r:l1Yil1zatl. ~n st~M.~d in A.frir.o. and then ··~ved F.aat 

1n Grsene?it adva.nood rnur.h further in the agruoultural rev 1n and 

the.l.ndustr19.1 rav 1'n -- an•lnct a Staall part was dU<· to blaclt 

l'lbor. There. we!'P. 2 interventions of tne white l:llin in A<-rica 

the firat, when we just stole them :J.S slaveo; the aer.ond during 

1mperi;;;11am when he goan in Jlld divideiiup the o~untry ani d"JE>a 

not pern1t !t any industriali.,ation -- \tills off rebellion. The 

Zulu reb<3ll1on h9:?pened at the sama time as IWW' here and tho 1905 

· rev 1n. The Zulus were t.'IJe first on.;a th'lt opposed this horrible 

. ,bUnch of areaturaa now ru llno; South Afrl.na. The struggle· between 
' ' 

the Dutch in Afrioa and, the zuJ.uz was a stalemate, Nobody \1~ that 

.w.ar;. wheraupon the 3ri tish who ~<era also fighting b()th the Af'ricans 

Duthh, had th<>ir gen tel men 1 a agreement that re-eat!!.bl.t shed 

)n 1976.1n this country 'the white domination ovor black, The British 
·' .. \ ,; . . . .. . .. 

'won' ovo1•. the Diltoh who are now trving to throw out the British and 
• ;O::r 

b3.t thE'tt almost ae much s.s the Negro. Tho British won, but because 

the Boers knew better. the ~frio!ln lond because they·intended a·r.tually 

to live there -- •.hey h 3:i thla :>.p;reE>ment for the 1lutoh to ltt>ep on 

runinr; t hinge. 

Yo\l had the 19t.'1 C\O'ltury and h'l.l!' or tha 20th when \frica 

didn 1 t even know there h'ld been an indu st. rial rev 1n. 

\fuen t:oe revoluti'llS begin they fir3t begin 1, ":'eat Africa, beth 

the !3r1 tl ah and "'ren rh pa l'ta •ftcr :NII. And they begin th~>re 

because the <\f••in!lll is there alone, there is no ·•h1te settler colony. 

Thank hoavans !'or the fl1ea th 'l.t th~ w' i te m!ln r.ouldn 1 t stand, In 

the East they were o.hla to live in •he cl1m·•te or Kenya, ~n the 

J'JUth etc. 
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What I want to· sh~w, ho ·.-aver, 1s the new stage of napit'lliam 

we ho.d l'eached, meanwhile, with li'r/II --state nani~a;.iam, 1n 

Other WO ttl&, tt'w 1nterve.ri·t1an Cf the St.";\tt: dl :ctJCtly into 

capital···· wht>ther a state Plan "" ln Russi!>, or whether it's 

or.ly auppoR~d to ba for the war t ere is the int&rv<'nticn 

o~ the .stata on a. W~r'lci snale. "'~or the <3'JOd snd su!'fioient !'ea.son 

that capital ia so degsnrate, th:..t 1t is even innapable of .-;iving 

yorJ ll. ,)oh, .muoh leaf! exnloiting you, m.th 29 'hey had 20 cillion 

·unemployed-- and if you can't give the.m a job, you'::-e golng to 

llav'.) a. x:eyo1ut1m, so you hwe FOR WJd the N'ew,Deal • 
. ::.·-- ,' 

·: .. Throug.'lout the world whether ita 11 ·~1xtur·• of nr'1vate and st>.te 
.. ,,- j • -' -.. • 

, '11:.8, the Naw DeTll. in ·America, or c::.npletely state 11\:e Russia, 

·'.·~t:: 8:t~te and private_ like N1:1-z1 Germany, or the co-prosperlty 

.sphere thr<iughC'Ut +.he world.-- it 1e to save the ftlnd~mentals of 
' ' . ' 

'the capitaliat world from the worlt'3rs who are_ ready to take it over, 

There w .. re et1ll nearl·t 9 m1llionunorupluyod "hen WWII broke (JUt; 

The~· were •o1ll.1ng to kill a few millions off in a •1ar, In WWII 

even thou<;h you h'<d the atate in t.er-vention you did no·~ h~w a funda

mental e-orp;anization of the economy-- and we have the reappearanne 

of tho Nat1 ;nal Quee1;t ~n. 

B<tnk, first, to l·r,;I to chow the 1ntern>nt1on of Lenin in that 

period. Turn to page 172: the Irish Rev'n and the !Jtalentic of 

History. Lenin !:'.!ld >.lwa vs been for the people pppressed by the 

T:z.arist Gov't,, llut \<lth the Irish :U.v'n he said i1; h'ld a ~eater 

urgcnr:y thw ever be!'ore bccauce tl:cy :no:r bo tho ::ti:nul,nt to the 

antual rev'n. On p. 173 he is arguin~; with Bukharin: and read the 

een~nd par~graph Lonin aalled lUlls nothl.n·; sh"rt of imperialist 

ec~nornism .••••• , 
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There is ong more re!lBOn.I 1 ve.gonc b~nk to th..o.t and that'D 

bedauae t.'1e sat'ie p~Uny of fisl:lt,ins for the p!l.rtinular role, 

,the national question brings on in f1!';ht'1ng for the socialist 

rav'n,· applied also in his arp;umen·t with Trotsky on the Trade 

Union 1!118Bt1 i:!n. In other words, onn" you h'IV·& achieved power 

t.he woi'lrers began to ask for their dt!mooratin risj:lts. ·•rotakv 

was for the trade uni :nfi be1~g absorbed 1n be ll.ate, and Lenin 

said it's a workers state and therefore the workers should have 

the ri!')ht to unions. He the·a s peoi tied that the greatast dange>' 

to t.'1e rav'n after it h'ls won power is an administrative type -

.·the s:~.r~e talented tenth 'We're talking about through~t hl.story, 

the 000 who thinks he can do it better for the workers. There 

., Ju.at 1B no euoh 'being. J:;i th er paws r wi ;n be .. in ~he w orke. rs 

·;; 

ha:ncis or 'yl).u wl.ll have the re-establishment of the a~nte1-rev 1 n 
within the' rev 1n itself. 

or the new society, not the last stage • 

. When II".III broke out the C 1ists who hacl long since bec~me stats

oa?itulistR se.ld to the Negroes in this c':iuntry,· forget -,our 

fight for detdocre.tlc ri"!hts, 'We are now fighting a bigger fig):tt 

against Naziism. They told the workers to forget thlit~r fight for 

better aonditi !mS 1 we should give tho no-strike-pledge. In other 

words the;J took a n'Jllpl<'tely capitalist role • 

It is during this neriod th'lt the following things onour at the 

end ~f WWII 1 the Negroes in Africa beg1 n to devolop an ideology 

that is different frmt either the C'iate or the napitalists. One 

of the latest, thinp;s to oo!IB out 1!' Sneghor 1 s A~rican Soniallsm 

and recognizes ilhat without a total ideology v~ Mn 1 t fig):tt 

either C81sm or nap 11am amtpletely. You h'lve to show a differ<:~nt 

s oniaty altogether, .~gains t that the backwardness off th~ l4arxiet 
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va.uguard m:wement: the Joh'lson1tes, who suppo~ed:cy had our own 

'position o•1 state oe:>, nevertheless 1natqad ot unfold,.np; a 
one or 

positive reoonotrunticn a• oon1ety lll!l:\e 2 sign;f1cant errora ,libioh 

was a little opportunism-- thit Ghana slnne 1t was first ori the 

atagg was played up without any ~r1 t1n1sm , and said it was the 

. hig.'lest stage bton'lu ae it oo oblned Ghandi and Marx. 

(quat<~s AA. P!IIII!X;let on pan-afl'inaniam) • 'lhe aenond error tllfly 

made w!le that ovan though they bagan by saying nhiloeophy was 

needod ar:d not jue o eoonomlos, they now say philo.sopny is all 

dead. They th!refore show they CE<nnot interpret lo'.arx1sm in the 
•... . . . 
· .,:n~w s~ag,g .where on the one h!lnd in the Hung!lr1an Rev'n ~>gainst 

0 1 i~t-.imperialism and on the ot.'ler hand 1n A·.r!oa in the rev'hs 

· . :"'Sa~)is·t· British e.'ld French impapialaim, the lo!,r·xiet Humanist icma 

'was ··not just o•>e that Marx h~ and we agreed with but ,ths 

;_···.•an.taul ~anner fox• their freedom, 1n most advanC>ed and most under

developed countries alike 
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